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THE MAINE ELECTION

PASTIME
A SUPER SPECIAL

Tomorrow A WORD About

saving MONEYiAGNES AYRES
TODAY, LAST TIME

Springfield Republican.
Maine's political barometer indicates

a change in the weather but not to a

degree sufficiently marked to afford
ground for great Democratic jubila-
tion. A Republican plurality of from
2(5,000 to 28,000, with women voting,
would on its face mean considerably
less than the normal though "safe"
Republican plurality of a "Republican
year," if the old ve stand-
ard of comparisons were applied. It
would mean a Republican gain if the
pluralities of the restless, and abnor-
mal. Deriod between 1912 and .1920

in
William Fox Presents T i& true that saving money can be as easy or ai

hard as an individual makes it. And the differi"Borderland" Al

hickory daily Kecuhd

Subscribers desiring the address
of their paper changed will please
state in their communication both
OLD and , NSW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription . Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re-

garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year 15.00

(By mail, $4.00: 6 months, $2.00)
Six Months $2.50

Three Months ............... 125
One Month .45

One Week W

Entered as second-clas- s matter
September 11, 1915, at the postoffice
at Hickory, N. C under the act of
March 8, 1879.

ence is regularity or irregularity.
Saving regularly assures success and the meas-

ure of success is determined by your own ambition.
Each deposit is a step nearer the goal. The bank
waits to help you to h your hopes ta.'i
en us at your pleasure.

Greatest Comedy
Aujnro enmnarpd. It would mean a mark,- -

pA loss if the fieures of 1920 were tak-- l

Story by lieu la h Marie Dix
Supported by MILTON SILLS

and a great supporting cast.
A DRAMA OP MADCAP LOVE

AND ITS CONSEQUENCES
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Added Attraction
A SNUIl POLLARD COMEDY

Admission 10 and 29 cents I CN60?!IMT!D
IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT

The greatest satire in the history of litera-
ture

Staged by Emmett J. Flynn
.Special Music at the Evening Performance bv Mrs. Hatcher

Shows: 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, & 9:00 p. m.

such person dealt with as the law di-

rects. Any minor who shall refuss
to give to any such ohiccr, upon in-

quiry, the name of the person selling
)r giving him such cigarette, or the
substance out of which it. was mad;,
.rhall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

The Judge stated that he did not
wanr the lav and order people to for-

get this important law one that he
even regarded as doing much mora
harm than liquor. This is a question
that many , will not agree with the
judge. But we ought to protect our
boys. In the town of Newton may
be seen many violations of the cigar-
ette . law.

' Tno Associated Frescs is exclusive

ly entitled to the use of republica-
tion of all news credited to it or
not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

.

BUMPER POTATO CROP
C. R. Hickey, president of the

Rotary club of Nampa, Idaho, has
Written to each Rotary club in the

en. With these figures considerably
discounted, the decline is still suffi-

ciently great to leave the result an
exhibit nationally somewhat more fav-

orable to the Democrats than to the
Republicans, when the other elements
of the situation are considered.

It is necessary to adjust somewhat
the old scale upon which calculations
were wont to be based. Before the Pro-

gressive split of 1912 it had been gen-

erally true for a good many years that
a Republican plurality, of 18.003 or
more meant that the Republicans
would carry the country, while, if th?
iigures fell below, national victory
was likely to be with the Democrats
Republican pluralities with men alone
voting, generally ran sonsiderably
higher from 24.769 to 34,102 for gov--rno- v

and from 28.613 to 30,584 for
President since, and including, the elec-

tion of 1898. Unusually small Repub-
lican pluralities for governor in 1906
and 1908 were due to exceptionally
vigorous campaigns on the prohibition
issue.

In 1912 when Wilson carried the
state with the help of the Progressive
split, a Republican governor was elect-

ed by 3295. In 1914 the Democrat i

candidate for governor was elected by
t plmality of 2177. but the Progres-h-

apluralitv or- - fllceheirililrcmfwyt

I

.

i

ADMISSION Adults 35 cents tax included
Children 10 cents No. tax

COCKROACHES
WATER BUGS

ANTS

CAROLINA AUDIT COMPANY
Accountants and Auditors

Tax Consultants
Shuford Mills Building-Hickory- ,

N. C.
V. B. McMillan J. A. Courtney, Jr.

United States in regard to the Irish
(potato crop, which, by reason of

over-productio- n, is a great loss to

fajmers. The estimated yield by the
department of agriculture. Mr. Hickey
says in a letter to President George
L. Lyerly of the local organization,
1 440,000,000, bushels. Idaho has 20,-00- 0

car loads and no market.
Mr. Hickey suggests that where-ov- er

practicable each citizen buy a

hag of potatoes or enough to supply
his family for the winter at a reas-
onable price so as to help move the
tremendous crop in the United States.
Everybody cannot buy Iowa or Maine

) s? ' &x--- .sive candidate received vmr.
Tn 1 flirt si Democratic year. Mr.

.1 v a yHushes' plurality was "3S8 whil? th;
Reoublican candidate for governor rc
ceived a olurality of 13.598. In 191?

EASILY KILLED BY USING

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It also kills rate and mice. It forces
these pesta to run from building for water
and fresh air. A 35c box contains enoughto kill 60 to 100 rats or mice. Get It from
your drue or general store dealer today.
BEADY FOR USE-BET- TER THAN TRAPS

the plurality of the Republican can-

didate for governor war 5171. In 192C

potatoes,' but he was speaking in be Mr. Harding's landslide plurality was
half of thousands of farmers in othe

WILLIAMS & PEARSON'
PRESSING CLUri

L. A. Wheeler, Prop.
77,394, while the Republican candidate
for governor, in a total vote some 10,- -places.
5500 greater, received a plurality ofThis movement is different from the

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
D. H. SHUFORD, W. M.
W. L. BOATitlGHT, Sec

66.116. This was the year in which Cleaning Altering Repairi
Phone 414 Hickory, X.huy a bale proposition several years C.The Pennsylvania Railroad system

carried 152,000.000 passengers in thewomen first voted. Omitting the votes
for minor candidates, the total vote forago in that it is not speculative. The

year ended May 31 without killing on 3buyer can use what he gets. Except President was about 49 per cent great
in western counties, the Irish potato er than in 1916 of them. In these days of the motor

car a railroad train has become a hav-
en of refuge. Boston Transcript.

To what extent the women voted thiscrop in North Carolina, we assume
year there is not sufficient data for
stating with any defir.iteness. It may

is raised in the spring and disposed
of early in the season. Watauga pro Now is the time for the commercial

Telephone 94-- J

J. C. DeRHODES
Notary Public

Office over Yoder's Carry and Save

be significant, however, that in a strawduces many 'bushels of potatoes vote taken by the Portland .Press-He- v

There ought to be some way of
airplane companies to point out that
you're just as safe traveling in an air-

plane as traveling1 on the train.
Charleston News-Courie- r.

ld m the closing days of tne cam
paign, more women voted than men.

Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
Done At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B. Goodman Bakers Garage9th Ave Phone 353

It seems reasonable to assume that
saving the vast crop of potatoes in
the nation. It is asserted that farmers
In many states will no get enough they went to the polls in proportionate

ly as great numbers as they did twoout of them to pay for planting and ITCHINGSyears ago. However, it Ls the total of
gathering. nil the voters that counts, and cotnpar Sea your doctor. Vicfes 2ow-eva-r,

will sM&f the irritation.ed with 1920 the Democrats have gain

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

COAL STRIKES ed over 5000 votes and the Republi
cans have lost more than four time
that number. The total vote for gov Here some cf the crew of 500 of H. M. S. Raleigh are maMng their

VJVay. ashore after the vessel bad erone aground off Labrador. ,Floyd W. Parsons, who writes with
ernor is less by about 32,000 some 1

per cent that two years ago.understanding of industry, has an ar Ove i 7 Million Jar Uad Ysr!y

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICSError of Refraction and all Opticaldefects corrected with properlyfitted glasses

Office and examination room in
connection with Jewelry store

The campaign was marked by unus
ual lack of public interest. National

ticle in this week's Saturday Evening
Post on the coal. situation. Next week
he will give his remedy for the trou issues failed to arouse enthusiasm, not

withstanding the imposing array ofble.
Republican orators ot national promin

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
. AND STRAP WORK

Repairing, a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

Mr.. Parsons lays down the proposi ence who went down East to defend the a
is

tion that the country cannot be pros party and the administration. Senatoi m
mperous if its fuel supply is threaten Hale, who was opposed by former Gov aaa

ernor Curtis, a not very effective cam
paigner, received a somewhat smaller
plurality than did Gov. Baxter, vh

ed. He does not believe, that the miners
and ' operators, who have a strangle
hold on the mining business, should
be allowed to hold it. For a quarter
of a century the country has permit

was opposed by the popular and a

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisio- 'n

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahmber Commerce BuildingAddress: Granite Falls, N. C.

m

a
vressive Mr. Pattengall s vigorous ef
forts that the Democratic party organ i

azation was got into repair after a peted the condition to exist.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

nod of disabling neglect, but the DemIt is about time some way out of naaocrats had little help from outsidethis unsound condition is found. De the state
nouncing the mine operators or the
leaders of the miners as some of us

LAW AS TO CIGARKTTES TO
MINORS

U
ES

G. W. RABY, M..D, D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

Newton News-Enterpri- se

We will say for the information of

DR. GLENNR.FR YE
PHYSICIAN

Office- over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours: 10 to 12 3 to 6 7 to 0

Phone: Office 96 Residence 477-- L

Judge Webb, who stated on the bench n
m

do will get absolutely nowhere un-

less we can make congress see the ne-

cessity of doing something.
The strike in the coal mines will cost

those who have to buy their fuel in

Hickory at least $4 more per ton.
It will cost consumers more in some

other sections.
The public has' reason to be inter-

ested.

that nobody ever paid any attention
to this law for the protection of min aors that this paper has published m
wit-- law imie arm again ana nas canec! gjth attention of the policemen and gg
officers from time to time but we Id We do All Kinds of

Radiator Repair Worlc
confess that we have soon very little Id

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.Let Us Protect You
Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

result or very little done to protect EJ
the boys' from the use of cigarettes O
We print the law aerain as it has been D Johnson's Garage Jour custom to do so from time t-- . P PHONE 377
time. ' P

Section 4438. If anv person shall

It was inevitable that a railroad
strike predicted on nothing less than
determination to help some other shop-
men beat up the public and roads in
another section of the country would
not succeed. It was not popular among
the reasonable' element of the shop-
men themselves and the public, which
has plenty of sense, had no patience

PPsell, give away or otherwise dispose
of, directly or indirectly, cijraretten.
or cut tobacco in any form or shape
which may be used or intended to be
us?d as a substitute for cigarettes, to
any minor under the age of seventeen

PPwith it from the first. The fact is that years; or if any person shall aid, as- - 13
sist, or aoet any other person in sell- - u
ing suvh articles to such minor, he P

the public, which always loses no mat-
ter who wins, Is anxious for disputes
in essential industries to be arbitrated.
The government has created an agen-
cy for settling disputes and it is

shall be euiltv of a misflm!ejiiior. IP
and upon conviction shall be punished P
by fine or imprisonment in the dis

To The Record Wi Get i
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PPPRP

cretion of the court.
Duty of Police Officers

Sec. 4439. If any person shall aid
or assist any minor child under sev-
enteen years old in obtaining the pos-
session of cigarettes, or tobacco in
any form used as a substitute there-
for, by whatsoever name it may be
called, he shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction shall be
imprisoned in the , discretion of the
court.

It shall be the dutv of every police
officer, upon knowledge or informa- -

The Southern Power Company es

that it may be forced to cut
off he current one day a week unless
the coal situation improves. The sec.
ondary power would go first, and pub-
lic utilities and private homes last. It
is hoped that industry will not be
forced to closedown at all.

Notice of Redemption
To Holders of Victory Bonds

if -

tt. AUo! ?"4 Per.cent Victory Notes (Bonds), known as
States of America Gold Notes, of 1922-192- 3, which

ff"r, tfe distinguishing letters A, B, C, D, E, or F, pre.
rw?w eir, fe?! numbers, are called for redemption

torJ Knfl befw15, 192h Interest on ali 4 3"4 cent Vic-reden-

P? f"ed or ademption will cease on said
December 15, 1922.

bearitiU 1"? 4 per cent Victory Ntes (Bonds),
inav bfinl dlStl"gUlsh,ngr letters A' B Cf D, E, or F.
hem

m t0 and we wi be & transmit
cdl fJr Tvf Ury ?ePuartmet for redemption, or givelot less ?fc thG market price' whkh wil1 hethan par and accrued interest.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000I D EUl
VfihWd.eTt;TK- - Menzies' vice-preside- nt and

v
Cilley, asst. cashier.

PPPPPPn
I!u
p

i tion that any minor under the age
oi seventeen years is or has been
smoking any cigarette, to enquire of
,any such minor the name of the per-
son who sold or gave him such cigar-
ette, or the substance from which it

Many new homes have been erected
in Hickory during the past eight
months at least 40 in the last three
but still the demand for homes is acute.
A growing town requires room.

n
pwas made, or who aided and abetted

in affecting such gift or sale, upon re-
ceiving this, information from anytsuch minor, the officer shall forthwith pppp

JJont forget that the fair, is just'cause a warrant to be issued for the
thtee weeks off. It oucrht. tn ha .Person giving or selli nff. or airlino- -

beat wa hftv vfti hM tn r-o,-i. and abetting in the giving or selli-no- - P... . vavanua -- 4 i. ... , . o it.
COUnty. W1 BUC" ciffareiie or te substance

miJhA .1iLl. 1.1 ... I out of which it was marie nnH u BUDaw ' lIS4 1 1 n i 4M


